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woodeti, crrard sticet, north bide, yonè;e
to Mission a%,enti. IPatciiientbs 4 fuut
asphalt, 13run.%i-k aicnuei, froni Ulbter to
Bloor Street ; 24 foot brick, Einî Grove
avcnue, front King'strect to Qucen Street.
-WV. & J. 1Itunter 'viii erect two stores on
Danforth rond, East Tointo.

MONTREAL, QULe.-A company lias
been organized licre, witli a capital of
$i 50,000, to nmanufacture moto-cycles.-It
is stated tlîat tic Dominion governmitnt
wilI purchase the Baie des Chaleurs rail-
wvay and exicnd the Ine to Gaspe Bas in.
It is also statct iliat the Intercolonial
raiIlvay wlI be extended.-lt îs probable
that a re.arrangeilent of the customs and
excise offices in this city wilI be made-
Fournier & Bennit, arclîiterîs, are pre-
paring plans for one lîouse, tlîree stories,
pressed brick front, to be crected on the
corner of Mount Royal avenne and Rivard
street, for L. P. Dupré5. Tenders wvull be
invited shortly.-Gamelin & Hluai, irchi-
tects, arc preparing plans for two bouses
on Quiblier street, Westmount, for the
Estate Masson.-J. D. Dav'is has baad
plans, prepared for alterations to bis
premîses, corner Ciaig stîcet and Tenri-
perance square. The contract wilI be let
next wcek.-The City Council have passed
a resolution to request the Dominion gov-
eînment to rebuild MlcGee's bridge across
the Lachine canal at Seigneurs street, to
accommodate the heavy traffic of that
locality.-A report lias been prepared by
the various committees which shows that
ove? îtvo and a quarter million dollars are
required for sewers and privements in tbis
city. Mr. St. George, City Sîîrveyor,
gives a detaîled statement of the cost of
permanent works, among wvhiclîi are the
following : Renewing and repairing pave-
mnents, $149,458 ; renewing and repairing
permanent sîdewalks, $28,545 ; proposed
new pav'ements, $515.000 ; new street
gullies, $144,00o. Setwers-inLercepting
Shîerbrooke street and relie,,ing St. James
street ýewver, $253,19o ; main sewer, N.
and E. district and St. Denis îvaid, called
de tevis main, $332,100o; storm overflow
for intercepting and Coteau Barron main
sewer, $24.330 ; outlet extension sewers at
Customs bouse and McGUI1 street, into
the current of the river, $88,ç40 ; Moun-
tain street bridge, ($bo7,000), haIt paid by
the G. T. R. Co. and liaIt by tbe city,
$53,500. For paving repairs the suîm of
$149,458 is required, $1 12,000 of wvhich is
for a block pavement on Craig street.
Tbe approximate cost of paving required
for 18s97 'S: Victoria square, asphalt,
$30,000; Notre Damie street, brick and
asphaît, $1 14,OcO; St. Denis strect, brick
and asphaît, $98,ooo ; St. James street,
brick and asphaît, $82,ooo; Cherrier
street, brick, $31,000 ; Fortification lane,
stone blocks, $35,ooo, Ottawva street,
stone blocks, $75,0o0; Centre street,
brick, $5o,0oo, making a total of $515,ooo.
The Water Committee asks for the ne.ces-
sary fîînds for tbe following improve-
ments .Repairing low level reservoir,
$87,000 ; repairing high level reservoir,
$z,ooo ; newv pump, boîlers, buildings and
connections at the higb level pumping
station, $44,500 ; alterations to water
wheels, $4,000 ; connecting the 3o inch
main from No. i turbine to the twO 24
inch main in tbe tunnel at the wvleel
boeuse, $î,2oo; connecting the 30 inch
mtin of No. i engine to the 30 inch main
of No. i turbine, $i,6oo ; connecting No.
2 engine te tlîe 3o inch main of No. i
eiigine,- $1,700 , altering valves (pipe
track' , C,5oo ; repairing v-alves, $3.500;
ta lay mains in Maria Anne street, Sao;
mains on Bonsecours Street, $2,200;
mains iii Plymouthî Grove, $688 ; mains
in St. Urban Street, $4,000 ; mains in
Seaton street, $x,6oo; mains in Sydenham
street, $825 ; mains in Lasalle street,
$330; matins 'im'N Iotnt-"Royal avenue,
$ 1,700; mains in Cbambord Street,
$I,375ý; mains ini Mount Royal anc'
Chambord, $275; j tnforseen pipe layinq,

$30)000 , ncw ber% i... _ e $_'511uu, tu
relay ipeis o. Nutie Dtiue bîtci;, 2
ooo P repairàng p..'.Cmeîît un N.ie
Daine Street $34W0 ; nins on La..roix
Street, $825 ; compleite main on 1'tince
street, $65o; coiolete main on Ann
Street, $850 ; lay main on St. l'atrick
Street, $4,400; lower main in Seigneur
street, ne:îr Dorchester street, $300 ;
telephunne service, $5oo ; nev met res,
$t,500 ; laying mains in Delisle and Caiî-
ning stieets, $i,500 ; laying mains in
Maisanneuve and L:îgaticletîere streets,
$ 16,400 ; laying mains in Visitation, Craig
ta Logan, $î il6oo; laying mains in
Nazarethi, WVilliam ta Cotanmon, $4,950;

laying mains in Hotel de Ville avenue,
Craig t Sherbrooke, $î 5,600; placing

104 new. hlydranîls, $20,800.- Burilding
permits have been granted as follows.
One bouse, tw.o stories, Bonaventure
depot yard, 91 x 531 feet, brick, for the
Grand Trunk R.îilway Co.-nmasonry,
Amos Cowen ; carpettr and ju)iner's
w.ork, by day labor; two liouses, four
tenements, 24 X 40 feet, stone and brick
front, on Manufacture street, for Francoîs
I3arret-contractor, Jos. Marcotte.

PIRES.
A residence at Ambherst, N. S., owvned

by Mayor Smithî, w.as destroyed by fire on
the i 5tb inst.-Three stables nt tie exhi-
bition grounds, Toronto, w.eie burned on
Tuesday last, at a loss of $8,oo.-Tlie
residence and barns of Thomas K. Scov il,
at Portland, Ont., were burned last w.eek.
The loss is $6,ooo, parîially covered by
insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ST. JOHN, N. B.-Robert Maxwell lias

been aw.arded the contract for a newv
biscuit factory for R. D. Boss.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The C. P. R. ha.ve
just let large contracts for ties te Geo.
Strevel and Buchanan & Keitb.

ST. Louis Du Mii.î.- END, Qu.-The
Cîtizens Lîght & Power Co. bave been
awarded the contract for lîghting the
streets for the next thitteen years.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - The
contract for constructing an automatîc can
factory, 250 X90 feet in sîze. lias been let
to D. Bain. The sides and roof w.ill be
of corrugated iran.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Newman
Bros., of tbis city, have secured the con-
tract for erecting a building for the
Niagara Falls Metal %Vorks Co.-The
McEnchren Heating &Ventilating Co., of
Galt, bave the contract for heatîng appar.
atus for the Deinill Laidies Callege.

LONDON, ONT.-MessrS. Moore &
Henry, architects, bave awvarded to the
Metallvc Roofing Co., Toronto, the con-
tract for fireproof metallic.doors for the
new. Y. M. C. A. building in this city.-
Tenders for the purchase of $i8So,ooo of
city debentures w.ere recently invixcd.

rî.e liiiXlIC.L bi 1c.c&'Vd ý%t eqivaient
tl,. I)- pi.i. Iu.lier .anitun, and
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BUSINESS NOTES.
Maille and MN. Beauchamp, misons aind

îoofers, of Monti cal, have tormed a new
partnersl.

Edwin B3. Corcly, pîtinber, of Sher-
brooke, Que., :s aniiuunced to be iii finan-
cial dîlficuittes, '.vîtl liabîlities of $2,o0o.

The assigniiient is reporteci of J. C.
Goddard, contractor, anîd John Plewes,
pluîiiber, both of T'oronto.

MASONRY IN COLD WEATHER.
In tbis nge of rush, wvhîen people are no

longer satisficd '.'.tli the operation of
metlîods ani, conditions lîcbhave for-
incrly been accepted as satisfactory in
alniost Ill induistrial departoients, many
indeed of thiese netlîuds being fouinded
on natuiral laws from wlîicl any <leviation
ivas supposed to be disastrous, but
whvich neverîbeless have been coînpelledl
t0 sutfumb to the progressî'.e spirit of
the age, tbere is no brancb of îndustry
wbich is more affected by tliese changes
tlian the build.ng busnesb. WXlien I %%'as
a boy, il ivas aî 'ery unusuial thing to lay
eitlîet stone or brick in the wivner ; as
everybody seenîcd satisfied that frost
.;estioyed the idhesi'.e properties of the
mortar, and necebbarily inp.aîied the
walls. Agatn it was supposed that it 'vas
unsafe in rushi a building up too fast, -and
sO it '.'as customary w.hen the stone
in.Lsun or bjè.,khyer bad j.;ut tie building
story iliigh, to go soîne place else t0 work,
and gîve the carpenter a week or two to
get %he joisis on. 1 need Dot use an'y
aLrgumient to con'.ince aiiy one, that in
this department methods and usages are
clianged. I do not remeinher in what
year MIr. Gillespie's building on Wood
stieet w.as put up. But I believe il: was
the first on wliîdi I sa.-tv britklaycrs w.ork
on throtugh severe freezing w.eatlier. This
idea w.as not confined alone to bouse
building, but applied ta bridge masonry
as well. In August, 1857, Mr. Roebeling
commenced the construction of the Sixth
street, then St. Clair street, suspensioù
bridge, on wbich 1 worked as foreman
for Mr obert Sw.an, contracter for
masonry. Mr. Roebeling belonized to the
aId school of belief, as to .iattiral law in
its application to masonry ; and as soon
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